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Job Printing
aS kt
branch

tion th signature of Thomas B. Pryaa
to a deed Involving the exchange of Ihl- eago Improved real eetate for 6,HK) acre
of land in Fiorina, which was represented to be worth.
I0 an acre, but wblcb
waa worth much lee.

HI?
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Collapses

Ill

army frriHl.

Washington. Ilec 14 Adjutant Sen
eral Cor bin staff d at a hearing before th
hone military affair committee today
that the I'nWan evarnstlnn oommlmtton,
Wade and Hntler and Admiral
Great Loss of Life and Property by Hneral
Nampmn, had recommended an army of
the Terrifying Accident
(ooo
60
rrqnlslte to maintain order lo

New York Citj,

Cuba.

Fanner Collector of the Port of Bottos
Ovatloa Olvva Him kf th Fopl oMIi
COBTtCUd of Swindling.
Patriotl
Atlanta, a Dec. 14 Tee train bring
party to attend the
lug
preeldentlal
the
ASSIST OV AJ ASKAISAI MClSllIt.
peace jubilee arrived at Atlanta at 8
o clock this morning.
When the presl
lent appeared on In rear platform ot
New lork, Dm. R The ruin of th
"Is ear a hearty cheer wa given him
big km tank of lb Consolidated Wa Th welcome to the members ot bis cab"
eoinpauy which collapsed last evening Is met wa cordial.
complete. Twenty-Urstreet la barriAt on o'clock th president's psrty,
caded by bent Iron stanchions, girder 'ported
by
fifty
nionnted police
and upright piled to height of Iwenty-Ornd Governor Candler's s'aff , started for
feet. Twentieth street la aim Oiled he capltol. Guns boomed a presidential
with bricks, household good and tim- saint a th chief execntlv ascended
ber piled high. Th building depart- I h" etef of th eapitol. lie waa received
ment ot laborers sueree-tela clearing; hv Hovenor Candler and the stati house
avenue A ao that ear ooull pass. All officials, after which th general
nliihl hundreds i f men worked aesldu-ousl- bly, In j.ilut aeantou, recelvetl the presl
to discover bodies Id the ruins.
dent and partv.
lu the baseinsnt of the farnlturo facThe noel event of the day's festivities
tor; of Utility Vuldner there dm ail tent was a fliral pat ale. In which all of the
of wwr. 1 hree men on the raft found prominent party took put. Carriage of
the to iy ot the mlesing engineer, Ptou every kind were In line, all beautifully
,
Hauoi. Tli missing are: Ueorge
decorated. As each carriage passed the
timekeeper for tha Lou an Iron reviewing atand the ooenpants sainted
work j, which constructed tho took; flos-ta- the president and waved flig. to which
Wlnrke, 1 yesrs old, son cf tbe the executive reeponiled gracefully.
forerutn of tha Logan Iron work'; Jame
The president was given an ovation by
,
K.
11
supposed to hare beeu In the th legislature.
was compelled to
tut working whan th took gar war; stand some minutes bowing hisacknowi
(
l'eter orllng, employe of tba Cousoll
tgenient. In the course ot his speech
dated Oaa eouipauy.
he ald : "The tlm baa com when In a
Builders were tailing tha tank with pint of fraternity w (of the north)
Tho upp-- r tank or rap should share wi'h you In the car of the
water pressure.
had riseu about twenty Uv feet. The grave of confederate soldiers.
HI ref
workman were preparing to leave whan err nee to the confederate dead was greet
tha niaann work crumbled away llkeelav ed with the wildest applause.
It waa aald th.r wart S.OOO.UXJ gallon
O.'n Wheeler followed the president
of water la the tank at tba time.
In and received a ninet enthnalastle recep
steel plate of th took were rent asnn-d- f tion. Gen. Lawton and Young spoke
r like ao much paper. Th great fore nrieny.
of water vented Itself on tha rear Walla
A Maw llliMrtrf.
of the building on avenue A, and all
Dr. Derger'scorn Die la the only Instruwere torn away except part of tha rear ot
ment which will remove corns, bunions,
tb gaa company' engine boos.
warts and callosities without knife, salve
or any deleterious compounds. Kor sale
Caaalaa Irrlnllal.
Madrid. Dee, 14. There U great Irrita- only by tiio. c. tiAiMi.tv ft Co.,
Largest hhoe Dealers,
tion bare at the oontlnued refusal ot the
Klllplno to release Spanish prisoners,
Hi ttouth Becond Utreot
who are aald to exceed 10.00(1. The lmtur
TBI FAIR.
genie are demanding that Spain pay a
raneom th tio.uio.ooO abo U to receive Holiday Bhsppar Will Bare Tina, Traafcl
from the United Bute.
sad Mmjt by VUlUa Tka Fair.
We are dlsplavlng now a most beantl
CIDItia ARkBaTBD.
fnl stock of goods appropriate for gift.
Come and look before purchasln elseAihaasaa Maa Charged With Mardarlag where at our exposition ot tore, dolls,
games, quenwar, Imported chlnaware.
WMUi
Hot Spring. Ark, Deo.
lamps, silver plated ware, fancy station
th mystery snrroundlng tba disappear-ane- e ery, baskets. Unr endleea variety of
of air Nellie J. Uorna, a beautiful good does not allow na lo select any
jouog woman, who wa visiting tbta special articles to call the attention of
health resort, U being cleared np. Hardy the public. A visit to our establishment
Bheffleld I In jail charged with her mar-dewill convince anybody that It pay to
The berlff returned today from iraue at
the horn of Sheffield's brother, la Hot
Tni Faib,
113 South First street.
Bprtugs oonaty, whera It waa reported
that the body of Mr. Uorna bad been
Aa Awral Fall.
found. He brought a aack containing
But they land O. K. 0. W. Child I
human bone, aahe and other article,
cent
cigar,
at
burt Jouea',
recovered from the fireplace at Sheffield's
bona. It Is already established that the
Bli more days left to get the tamons
bvnm are thoaa ot a human being.
photographs. Just the thing to
BheUlell's brother, In who
bouse the small
tb holidays, lou can send
crime I anppoeed to bare been committed, hare lor your
to
friends In a letter. You
them
wm brought to Hot Spring by Sheriff
lots of them for a little money.
ViIIHhujh,
and also several others, get
positions.
Come
charged with being aoceesoriea to the Plentyor of different
late. 110 Uuli avenue. W hite
early
crime.
the face maker.
Kaady to Ball.
Ross Merrltt has received a letter from
Norfolk. Va.. Dec. 14 The battleship "Jack" bmlth, formerly In the blcycls
Teiaa I ready to aall for Havana. The bnnlness here, who Is now In Dyea, Klonatilp ha coaled and large quantltle of dike gold dlstrlot. Jack says he Is at the
extra ammunition baa been taken aboard. new gold diggings, and ha struck It
The Texas goes to Havana commanded, rich. 11 wants the Albuquerque boys
ax wax lu sister ship, tha klaloe, by
to come back mere in the spring.
Charles D. BlgHbee.
In th beginning of the world mankind used only fruits as food. Then folO STLI AUDIDKNT.
lowed In succession, grain, herbs, bread,
milk and last but not least, fish aud
Warablp MaMachi,atl Mwaiag EiUa-l- v fleet),
which we sell In the greatest vaKpalra to b (Mwarthy.
riety. Ban Jomi Mahkkt.
New York, Dec. 14. Naval officers beAn experienced bookkeeper and aclieve that the baltlenhlp UaiwachUHetts
I
open for engagement. Quick
ninnt go out ot eommlaelon and practic- countant
reliable. Flue peuman and good
aud
ally a new keel and several new frame
correspondent.
local references. Admiitftbe Miipplled bfor she will befit
V. 0. Box No. ny
I
for ee. Tha
buckled 240 feet, dress,
The large collection of Imported goods
aud the frame twisted In about sevenfrom ths Omaha exposition is going rapteen different places
Theas Injuries idly.
Come aud get your choice. Art
are the result ot an accident laat
th vmeel Htrurk a maa ot rock Parlors.
The special sale ot Imported Bohemian
Dear Dimu nd reef and drove It over.
glasswar takes place at the Art Parlors,
December 22. These goods must be sold.
Dwth of a Mlllloaalr.
New Turk. Dec. 14
Dispatches received
Knill Bibo, the general merchant of
today report the death at f aria ot A
Bernalillo, Is here
laying In his
Terry, the Cuban millionaire, who Christina holiday goods.
married 8 j oil Sanderson, the California
Tseful Christmas gifts: Blankets, comprima dunua.
forter, tabl linens, towels, at reduced
prices. Koseuwald Bros.
Goavlctad of Swlodlln.
W. L. Hathaway, the
InChicago, Dec. 11. Col. William A.
BimmouH, formerly colleoior of the port surance manager. Is expected back from
New
Tork
to night.
of boHlnn, Uam., waa convicted
of
the rharpe of swindling, brought by
Klrst class furnished rooms over
Thomart B. Bryan,
newly papered and renovated.
ot the
I'ulou League club. Blmmona was ao
Hon Solomon Luna and wife, of Los
flitted of securing bj false representa
Ltinas, are In the city to day.
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Cap-Ul- n

kl

Batur-Whe-

n

well-know- n

post-offic-

Korks, Spoons.
Tea Bets,
Carving Sets,
Lames, Cut Glass,
Clocks, Etc.

Our Specialty
Is a guaranteed
Cluld Filled Case
With Elgin Woiks.
LadlsV or Gsut's
Hixe 112.0.).

We have so railed

Filled esse with
American works
At

S

Useful
Beautiful
Lasting
FOR

FATHER,
MOTHER.

SISTER,

BROTHER,
SWE1THEART,
FRIEND.

00.

bato's team being frightened went down
Railroad avenue at breakneck speed,
AT
DIIOIj
lhe boy bravely held onto the lilies and
turned the team Into ths vacant lots adjoining L. B. Putney's store, lhe team
rati at full speed Into one of the big
Sheriff Trojillo of Taos County trees. Ths horse were knocked down by Horribla Condition of American
the sudden halt, and the boy was thrown
high Into ths air. II land, d on the tisck
is Killed In a Riot.
Kilitarj Hospital.
at his neck, an l It was feared that he
was seriously injured, fi hen b wis
picked up, hiiev, r, It was found that
Bad Condition of Affairs and More hevond being thoroughly frlh:ne1 he Lack of Medical Supplies and Ioex
waa unhurt lhe horses and wagon did
Trouble Is Fcated.
peril need Nurses tbe Rule.
Out eecspe an easily. Th former were
cut In several place and the wagon was
quite badly amaehed.
alb Hoatti ef Coagrett Dlscaulog Asay
J IntcrtitlDf "loralog Smloo of the Aroerl
Poll Voaii ,Nw,
Impartial Bill.
cto Federation of Lib jr.
rascnal Cnilnoia wa arrested v
on the charge of appearing on the streets
within the city limit when there was
conteglous dleeas In bis fsuilly
He
SHrrWklCKID lAILOlt ilJCCID.
OITO SITU OIMOCBATIC MAJOtlTT.
ai brought before Jiietlce Crawford this
Hfternonu, found gnlily and sentem-eto
pay a fins of (10. He took an
Soeclal to The CltKen.
Honolnl'i, Dec. 7. via San Frnclco,
dec
Iroiutlie
hIoh
to
the
court.
Santa Fe, lec 14 Particulars of the I he poilc fiflleur
m
lhe ttiltid Males transport
Intend to be very mi Id
killing of Sheriff Iruj.lio, of T.
d.a arrive! from Manila, brluglug a
scii
I i rr.foicing
,
rn:t-ithe
coiitagtctH
e 'Unty. was received this afternoon.
or ocicer sn.l rtlchrui and
inc. , nd vlolst r i t it will bf
tid imtmicr
1 lis sheriff arreeted
two Americans.
men, and two
Cross
. soou as complaints are uiads agntt.st fiiiloiighxl
s rangers from ths east, who were un
inifes. Isa ricliaefer. a Red Cross nurse.
acquainted with ths rtietoms of the lhtn.
Uiiinel Bedillo and Jose Ars'nn were made ths following sintemi nt for publl
and did not understand the
nf the soldier boys are
j ven thirty
iiats apiece In the count? cation:
language, lat Monday eveulrg, be auf-e
'.tn g nt trie hospitals at Manila, just for
petit
ill
for
Isrcenr.
Old
not remove their lisle wheu a
they
tne wan of proper nourishment. They
prKweton of tie church tn celebration
.y the gi;.rntnent allows sixty ent a
W. o. T. I . Praiitm,
of San Guadalupe day pwd
The
osy
e.irn patient, ion can save dot
Tli
following llierary aid nindcsl
strangers were thrown lil o jitl agalust p- - igraiii will
nf lives on the cents a dav. Men
et,s
at the nieeltrig
le reinl-re- d
Hi
protest
of
leading
t.right and noble as God ever mails, are
citixens if the Woman's Christian Teiit-riiho
provided ball.
Th
slier ft I'
UP to death, seeking It taking
at the CongreHtloiial church on given
refused to release them, saying that he K lion
p dsnn, doing anything that will end
lday afternoon, Kith inst :
would arrest Americans at pleasure, lie
'he dest'str that Conies upon them.
the W. C. T t ."
entered a saliMMi where Glff ril was ai.d "MlMlonuy Konetof
...
M.iv Tin lier And enlslils tha boepltals and even
Miw t.
Mm. Holt and Slip M suiolns
tlie latter protested against the arrest In Vnrl Oiiet
in tnir, sucn indirt.'rence. retty con
a friendly way.
The sheriff opened fire "Minsionaty Uieniii lor Vou'is I'ml.lcrit'on nf rank and position.
Jin, til
I'e
on 1. fiord In a crowded room withi ut
Srlertlon
Mr. K. II Aninoun rnilktmies ats ut precedence, lack of Con
orl Mimiou
etlct. A sliot was returns! by an un- '.he
ui .Music"
slderatlnn In prescribing and preparing
... Mm. J. W. Ilnrnlrg
known person, aud th sheriff fell morThink of
Kflte Prury ao.l IWs.ia hor.l.'n lood whil th men aredtlng.
tally wounded, and Is thought tn he dead "1 he .Silrnt Miwioiiary" ....Mm. J. M.
l sn attendant going through a ward with
the Mexicans claim that Trnlilio was
MvlrttloD
Mrs. Koblusoo a pall nf beef broth, ladellng cut to
killed by an American and wauled to
liny or sixty patients Indiscriminate
B. C. Rol.ertson, who ha
hnt-been absent W a cup full. In th whole pall there
Glfliird, which was prevented
a id GIIT'ird ha disappeared. Immedi- from ths city tweiv mouths, and iliiring wa not etiongh nourishment for oue. In
ately after the shootlns all rjlacea of that time vlelte I the g ild Ueldaof Alaska. (lie whole ward thcr Is Dot mors than
btifilnes
were closed, but the saloon returnetl home last Monday night, and one nurse with experience, and for help
whers the shooting occurred wa afti r wns at nnne spirited to nis tiiwa lioms-ta- ers only one or two awkward bnvs, who
by Mrs.
who met Mm at pernspi never saw a
ward entered by Mexicans and com- before.'
wrecks,!, rbt morning a tele the depot, Mr. Robertson drove lu to the
day.
gram waa received tn thla city aeklng city lo
and bis general appearance
FKIIICHATIUN Or LABOR.
t'T ueip. dungs Mcrie aeni a deputy would Indicate that while awsy he
three square niealeadsy. In retard laMrvstln AitrtrMsra from th Baalish
Cnlted Htates marehal to reetore order
u his Aliiskau trip, he ststml that he
and protect lives and property.
at th 4 onvsiatlita.
preparing a lengthy article In seclioiis
Kana City, Dec 11. Speech making
and that It would uot b ready for publl Consumed tb morning session of the
WOIK Or CONUKKS1.
ration Diitll I'.hhj.
annul convention of the American Fed'
Th beautiful costnme for the Boott erailou of
Ths
lis
SiDiiraii Mills Uadar DIsnaMlaa by tb
Moore
rioee
cnnpany
tened
with interest to ths talks of W m
ball wl'l arrive In a
Mallnaat Uwatk.r..
W
few
days
i.
Thorua
be
and
Ineklp,
and
illlam
Disced
will
delegste
store
the
at
Washington, Deo. 14.
The senate
opened to dar with a protest upon the of Mrs, Oaks, 811 west 1 Oil I road avenue. from the British latsir congress. The
pari or uallinger, chairman of the com anere they can be seen three days particular burden ot Thome's talk was
mltte on pensions. DrotentlliB stains! before the date of the dance, which Is that American organ'ied labor should
tb practice of senator
Introducing December 30. This Is the fourteenth an- strlv constantly for better organization
Dower In
pension bills In case pending In the nual ballot this popular Ot company, ana to wield an
pension ouios. He aald that the commit sud committee will b ont to morrow to politic. Delegat Insklp urged not only
tea would not consider such bill. The dispose of ticket. Kvery public splrlUd stronger orgaul.atlou but stronger
pension appropriation
bill was reported elucen who appreciate th unstinted friendship between American and Hrltor these volunteer firemen ought to Isli nulon. A resolution Drovldlne- to th bouse
It will be called np w.irk
lp the cause along by purchasing a fuad to push the organlxation ot trade
onions Iq the
state wa
Danford, rep, 0., called np the Lodge ticket.
Th Albuquerque Land aud Irrigation adopted.
iniuiigrauoo uiu, passeu oy lue senate at
the last session. Hartholdt, rp.. Mo. nnmpany held a meeting yesterday aftar-noo4 fJeaBoarwtla Vlatsry,
Th plat of the low-il- n
raised the question ot consideration
canal a
Host on. Dec 14. From fiimreaat hand
by
against It. Danford demanded th are prepared
Knglneer P. K. Ilarroun
It I
that the democrats
aud nays, which were ordered. The accepted aad Pnsldent M. P. Htamtu will elected tli assured
street commissioner, both
proceed Immediately with th coiMtruo
bouse refused to consider the Immigra
member of th
of apportionment,
tlon ot th canal where right ot way has a majority of theboard
tion mil oy a vote or iui to km.
aldermen and most of
The senate took up the bill to amend been secured.
school
the
committee. Th city went tor
th law relating to registry ot forelvn- - tlWHllam Matrton, a machlnlsl's helper
license oy a good majority,
built vessels wrecked on American shores. at the
riled early this mornCaflery spoke against the measure.
ing at bis home. No. hm Kast street,
from pneumonia and typhoid fever. He
Washington. Deo. 11. The president
B cad Bailors.
leaves a wife and four small children
sent this nomination to the senate:
Baltimore, Dec. 14.
Th overdne The fuueral will take place at 2 o'clock War To
lie brigade surgeon, with the
North German Lloyd steamer liner Maria to morrow afternoon from the residence
nf
major. Acting Asslstaut Burgeon
rank
Kli'hmra from Unniitn ruuuj In mt
Go to Melinl A Kakln. the borjnlar u. i. Laius, u. . a.
Cap Henry this morning! and signalled
retail lliiuor dealers. Ill
n i sue uau auroau eigm survivors or wholi sale andstreet,
1VKS, THBS n.tlKIST.
for your holiday
the British steamship Loudonlan, which south First
For cnt flower, palms and holly tor the
UrltlMh
foundered at sm
mtuamaliln miuor supplies, iney guarantee their
Vedamere rescued forty-tir- e
of the crew. wins to he strictly first class, and whls noimaya.
1VBS, TBI
wnom sue isnaea nere last week. Kne key well, you know ths Yellowstone
lost ths wreck on tha nlirlit of KnumlKt prices can't be beat.
lava yonr wataruliMa Ibawsd eat aad
37. with alffht ahnarH. Tha. mirm warn
yonr water dIum thawed out anil iwpaliwd by B. J, rMt A Co., tit practical
eued by the Ulchmera the next day.
repaired by BX J. Tost A Co., th (irxttoal plunibera.
pluuibara.
Attend the Bohemian glasswar sale at
f RUM WASHINGTON,
Six moro days, only.
tne Ait 1 srlors, IJecemljer zi.
Nw BWiloe OalecatM UolDg Good W Tk
at tha Capital.
Wahlngton. Deo.9. I'pon Introduction
to Speaker Reed, by Senator Klklns, Hon.
feiiro fere, delegate elect, wa admitted
yesterday to the privilt gen ot tha fioor of
congress. Mr. Fergusson Introduced Mr.
H TI1K ONLY ONE THAT SHOULD
fere until x Delegat Catron arrived.
and then he Introduced him to other.
RKCKIVK KKCOG.MTION.
To day Henulor Klkins, Delegate-elec- t
Perea aud
Catron visited ths
A pair ot Shoe
or Slippers from the
president and had a pleasant reception.
iminy hnudnoine shapes lu our stock
Perea and
lo day ltalegale-elec- t
Catrou are visiting the departuibkes a really worthy present. The
ment on public business.
ecilplnt'wlll derive lasting pleasure
Messrs. Fergusson, Catron and Persa
and satisfaction from such a gift, aud
are working ludnstrlously for statehood
your money will be well expended.
oeneior eieci riuicai is visiting the ds
partments, and was
admitted to
C tn't do better than surround
ths
tne supreme court.
Senator elect Richardson Is also here
feet In your own or some one else's
on public and private business.
st likings with a pair of these Shoe.
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Kolv-rteon- ,

sick-roo-

iy

llals

Our Store Opens Evenings
Until After Christmas!

m

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Pressed Iolls from Hip. to 3.00 Kid ft sly Dolls.
Jointed Dol', Iniestrnrtslile Dull, China Doll.
RnliberToy
Jark
Hon. Drams, Uuns.
Ttpa, Balls, Mnsiral Toys, ete.

Hi

nf I.aW
Fin Plush Can, mad np lo the Latest Htrles.
The eame too late so to eio them out w n
mail a redtietlon of 83 rer rent on pries thy
wer Intended for. Don't think of buyl jg a Cap
nntll you see our',

WeheJnstrre,.TdVeons'(jnment

i,

FOR THE LADIES.

v.

Toilet Kets, C0mh and Brnsh fc ts, Manlenr Pet.
lovand Hsn tkerrblet Cases In Plush, Celluloid
and Glass, Albums. Kiutirolilsrr beta. Work
Box, Jsw l Ca e, Kte,

I

ft

FOR THE MEN.
Collar anl Cuff

round-hous-

Mrla-ad- a

liil,

y

Ht

A

SENSIBLE SANTA CLAUS

roTOMAC.

isltlag

We have the best Footwear for Men,
Women and Children.

N

There was an amltlnir rnniaif on
Railroad avenue this morning. As Mar
bov of Petacio
tin Lobato, ths 13 year-olIjlhatn. of old town, ftania A.lwltia Anmin
hallroail avenue In a farmer's wagon, be
collided with a team that was going lu
ths opposite direction. They succeeded
in aisentangiing inemseives. but Lo

Largest Bbo

Dealer,

122 S. Second St.

Of the

ft
ft
ft
ft

Diamonds.

Strictly Headquarters
for FINE

GOODS.

B. ILFELD

Misrerieeentition
Allowed, and

We are Jutt Cloiiog up the Heaviest Yeats' Bumiujs

Every Guarantee

we Inve ever had, and wish ia

m ij$ ?i?

Made Good.

acknowledge our appreciation of th'n.

Duiing this

Same quality of

po'nts aloiiij the line of the Santa Fe Pacific wiili an

W.J. Klnnidv,

Anywhere.
while our MR. II. E. FOX with j lenty of he'p will

Mail ordera

ptrona!!y ca'e for our rity trade.

!'
J

,i .i

jV

s?s

tfi

FINE WATCHWORK. AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVING A SPEC!
,

Knives and Forki

t
4
4

4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
C

m

5

5m

m

s. 5i?

e

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
&
ft
ft
ft
ft9

25 pOZ CCIlt lOOS

All shades and weigh' ,b jught for cash and will be sold at
than all competition can sell them

From $2.00 to $25.00.
E. L. WASH BURN & CO.
444. 4.4.4.4. 4.4.4.4.44.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.

Aftal

PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 aa4 15c
NONE HIGHER
rc3

1

x

T E

inlOIulIST.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

IalfClitod

MAIL ORDERS til
Filled Same

Day

aa

M

Store lxi

1

Reccirci. p"

tlxto Oity,

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!

M

4
m1

Best

m

44444-44-44444.4-44.4.4.-

for

McCAIX BAZAAR

ip
a
m

This Store Is Ready

With holiday stoiks at therr height, all ready for your Inspection, gathered in a bigger, more m
Sl
intelligent way than ever before. If yon would benefit by the bountiful stock of
serviceable artules, come now. Your selection will he held for Christmas
Ml
J. l
l
ftil
wee,1. uci.vcry
u:i you wisn.
tji

Ml

i
p

varOur Store Open Eveniners Until 9 O'filnnlr
Suggestive Presents!
Temptations
FOR GENTLEMEN.

Jaeger Underwear la single aad
double, breasted,
A large line of 0 lores,
Flue Dress Shirts,
Carved Leather Belts.

ti
"fi

p

ee.

til

Fit EE! FKEE!
III

MAKE
A
GUESS
ON

MANY

Handkerchief,
IN
OUR

Callforula Ovsrshlrts,
Collar and Cuff Boxos,
Btrellug Silver Novelties In an
Kudles Verietr and man; other
Artlole that would make a
Useful and acceptable
Gift to a gentleman.

FREE!

tr

V,T

na
Hi

WINDOW

YOU
MAY
WIN

THE
PRIZE

3

Laee or f lien ills Curtains,
Spashel Lluen f leces,
Mexican Drtwn Work.
KenualssanM Doil Honsrea, ete.
Hand made Center I'ieees.
15
Frluiied and Hemstitch!
Tai ls Linen Sets,
rti
Celluloid Novelties.
Bilk Waists. Skirts. Dress Patterns,
Fur Caiies, Collarettes, Keutber Boas
Kid, Bilk and Wool Gloves,
Kid add bilk Mittens,
Shopping Hag aud Chatelalns,
Down Comforts,
Umbroldered Aprons,
Carved Leat ber Kelt,
furse and Card Case.
Hid aud 1'ompaduur Combs.
Sterling Silver Novelties,
Silverware, Cut Glass,
Art Linei'S of every kind,,
llsuilkerchlefs, lbs beet
Selected ets k In the west.
Metal llelts and the latest fad
Cyrano Neck Chains.
Kans, Childs' Kur Setts and
Many other I seful
Christmas 1'reseut.
MJ

p

n
li

A DOLL OH A PAIR OF SHOES' E

I
I'R WINDOW DIHf Ltt
UlNDKCRtnitKI' Tbe little mlas nr boy, ander twelve years of
the nearest numtter of bandkercbleli la tbe window wlU receive. If a mis, tka dull; II a b y a

.. gnelu, P

tho. Thla la a frea
eonteat. Ho on la required tomak a purcha'aa iair of
In order t gv.es. All free and all wsleoiue.

ALT,

M

FOR LADIES.

HOW

Bilk I'nibrelUs in single boise,

lal
til

Gold and Silver,

WATQIES SOLD TO RAILROAD MEN ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

ij ?2?
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ft
ft
ft
ft
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tij

Silver Novdties,

mt ti Iff je V'

m

ft
ft
ft

Reefers,
Ulsters,
and Box Coats

4

a

Fine China,

VN

mm

ft
ft
ft

Overcoats,

hi Silk and Wooi;Over!ilrts,

Umbrellas,

Filio-- i

s

CO., Proprietors.

i

MEN'S AND BOYS'

44

tij

Fine Canes,

Fine Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry,

For Women andXhlldren at Special Low Price.

mm

Jewelry,

will be at

ELEGANT LINE OF

Bought for

m

Rich Cut Glass,

month, December, our Mk,

Goodi can

m

Tine Clocks,

Silverware,

public way to

Prices as low aa

We

5 ?jj

Silk Mufflers, Casbmere Mufflers,
Initial Silk Handkerchiefs,
til
HI. k Suspenders tn glnss boi.
a)
Silk Neckwear In single roi.
Initial and Plain Linen Handkerchiefs,
tij
Embroider I and l'lala Nlghtrobe.

Fine Lfimps,
Miis

e

UNDERWEAR

&

P
(til

Watches,

HOLIDAYIGREETING.

No

All color Sllki In Taffetas, Chinas, and Rro-lfor Fancy Work. Fllo Wa-and Kmbroldery
Bilks. Bibbons, I ares. Zephyr, Yarns. Kte,

at Half price.

Novelties

ft

til
til

Southwest

t--

All our Sterling Silver

--

The Leading Jewelry House

Ladle' Bilk Waist. PllklWslst Patterns, Silk
Petticoats, Ladle' Novelty Nerkwe.r, Crush HUk
Kelts, Linen and til Ik Handkerrhlef. O.trlra
811k Skirts, ete.
leather Boa. Capet, Collaret

ft
ft

(pO

;MKrrt. ATrTioj.

viaii, oKitKKs) wivk

following:

Rets, Nsektl
Hlk Mufflers,
Silk Snspen lei In fane;

And
CEO. C. GAIHSLEY & GO.

SERVICEABLE
PRESENTS.
We hare 'made sweeping reluct Ions on th

fat, Bmoker
I'oker Het, Hnavlnf fets.

Boies,
Initial llaudkerdiief'.
Boxes, ete.

h- -

y

ft
ft

A Dollar Does Double Duty at Our Store This Week.
FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

trt.

,s

ft

ft
ft

So ai to give everyone a chance to act our Handsome, Useful and Servic ;ablcHoliday
Tresfnls. We have made Big Reduct ona oa all Oar Holidiy Gcodi, (iimething'tinhcard
Cf before Christmns) in cider to ridute our atcck be'ore moving in'o cur
new qia

g

Ji

N. M.

Fsltsras

M.k.r-Vuca-

Selieited.

RAILROAD

rr
Bsttsrtek

r

Good Goods,
We shall not

This year cacrlfla
Quality for
Choapnes.
You ran depend
On whatever
W e tell you.
With osUimd
Is brass,
GOLD Ugold.
Our prices for
Reliable goods
Will not be
Duplicated
Elsewhere.
Have breu la
Onr present
Location
Railroad Are.,
Since HM3.

THE PHOKNTXIP

imta

hi

i

ft
ft
ft
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ir.
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II. E. FOX.

It has always been
Our Aim to soil

NUMBER 51
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it', fix ill
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PRESENTS!
Our Stock
Comprise
Watches,
Diamonds,
Solid Silver,
Plated Ware,
Kogers' Knives,

Book Binding
Book Torfc
aatl Blnk
rtrmtri (a rtv- from!'
yW si TUB CITIZEN
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Big Gas Tank

A1LY OilJIZM

BUQUERQUE

ovnunM and Mrtrm

dca m II ahmaVl
t at THB CITIZEN Job

A

on-

If

vu

the reeeot campaign the Optto
th
mo it vlndtetlv poll Ileal sheet In tbe ter
ritery.
For several day duilrg lh
etmpalgn the rtllorlal pure of the Opttr
Wietmtmof mallelou personal

ROYAL
k

?j BAKING

IIEWMEtOttl
ra.

a vta

Iaae

Hltt,of Chlcg

It.

hr.itn-- r

Illinois fingreAmn Mr. H 't
W
bound truli lir Wwhlng
t n( tolork kafler lIndlsn;(1i'i,rn! ttii n

of tb

From tb New Mei wm.
Tbi government ha upon I In reeerva-tlon- s
Manuel D. Oomtle. of AlrwqnsrqiT.
about 8M day and boardlrigtchoolr, Ii a guest at th Palace, baring come up claim.
In w ilch overLOOOtvachersareeDiployed. to attend court.
W.U.Melville, m'mer cf the New
Initltnte tor the teachers were held last
A One set of On'nry dic'lonnry
and 1'ork A Mi'xtcsn I) v l pment mnpsny,
Absolutely Purw
summer and Innovations la industrial encyclopedia has been added to the peni- mi and 0'i
bnlMlng. Nw
Introduced, chief of which tentiary library. This ha been needed York Cltr,
work
arrived 1c m the City of Mex
were tewing, cooking and housework.
there for some time,
Ipo M inrta in irnlng
II
N an experiUorernor and Mrs. Otero and Master enced r (Tee grower and I presenting to
Ttl Colorado paper bare ceased tlitlr Ulgnel
did not leave tor W aslilngton Sat- utir citizen a co operatlte,
p y
calamity bowl, and admit that tbe etal
urday night a thry expected, beeauee ment proposition
engaging lncff e
le proaperona
ot some biislneea matter which the rultnre In Mexico, k;sj r Kiln BiS-.xr- t,
I11UHK3; A.kJcCRSUJUT. ITbuhhkm
governor could not complete before MonBaffclaa'e Aralce Balaa.
of Hants Ke. met him at Albnqn-r-q- n
Editor
Tho.,Hchbs
Tbe beet sal to lo the world for Tote, day. They left Monday Dlght on the first
and aeomptnied him hers. They
W. T.tMoCmttoHT. Bn.Mgr. nrtClty Ed Brulne, Bore. I'lcer, Halt Rheum, Fever
east bound train.
re qunr'ered at the Piatt.
form, Tetter, Chapped llano. Chilblain,
rilkUtHID IAIL( MO WillLI. Corn
Mr. Joe Knmoa Ortega, mother of
aud all Hkln Eruption, and pool-tlvelWhlla .h laa I
cure Pile, or no pay required. Hon. Victor Ortega, representative elprt
Th work of pulling the pillar In the
It le guaranteed to give perfect eatlefae-tlo- n to th Thirty-thirlegislative assembly
or money refunded. Price 85 cent from Bant Fe county, died at ber home Kbit Ash coal mine at Madrid Is finper boa. For eale by J. IL O'Ulelly A
In Chlmayo
Wednesday at the ape of ished and tin property closed. The
Co, Druggist.
hite Ath vein. was considered the tuoet
Arelated Press Afternoon, TWetrraai,
66 year. 8b
to mourn ber loss
Official Paper of Bernalillo County.
valuable of lh lerrlllo Ctal aud HallCOCRt OP FRtVAtB LARD CLAIMS.
hnsband, fonr son and flv daughter.
Cltv and County Circulation
Tb Large! New Mexico Circulation
Fir and one fifth Inches of now fell way company's possession. It
basis for extennive operations durirg the
Largrart North Arlsoaa Circulation laws ( Socerr Graat Set for Bearlor In th snow torm
that ha Jut closed past
three year, and wa operated a disPUpiled beaadirlct Sctilcl.
F r three da
and an
the snow
Court of private land claim met Hon- - Immense area of country la now under tance of 2.7iXi feet, producing over half a
million toi o( coal. The Mexican Cendy morning at 10 o'clock, wltb all mem- -

Ml POWDER

THE DAILY CITIZEN

11

Lrgt

fiower.

Stimulant, tonic, headache H
powders, cannot cure you; but U

Mfe

3

lft

ath

Kiw Mn ioo baa a powerful delege-tlo-a
at Waabtnftoa working (or sttv bar preeeot.

Cae !fo. 127, town of Socorro grant.
843.2C9 acre
la Bocorro
republican pout-prese- county, mad In 1817, we aet for bear- This elty waou
wiaarter aa a Chrurtma
from the lac Tbareday. Tbla grant I claimed by
president,
Knllml Mon'oya and was filed In the
eonrt February 27, 1891. The Interest
TBI PboeoU BepobUooa baa been
and U now tb larg at end beat f tb claimant will be repreeentel by U
paper published U th terrttorj of Ari-ao- o L. Warren, of Albuqnerqne.
Ia cane No. 00 and 2CD, th San An
a.
tonio de Um Hoertu grant of over 100,- -

hood.

ajotainlng

Tm pullie schools ot this elt ar
acre lu Bant F and Bernalillo
tnodel Institution ot learning, and the eoontlee, mad In 17S, and claimed by
attendant U op to the (oil capacity of Joee H. Sorule, J one Oallegoa and other,
lb building.
th Matt settled th dlspated Boat hern
boandary, to be mentioned la lb decree.
AT tba tOMt aleeUoa U ArttoaA
vote
wen eaet, J. . nUsoo, th Catron & Gortner (or tb elalmanta.
Tbla grant was confirmed by tb court at
tMKeratle nomine (or delegate, receiv- a
prevloa Urm.
majority.
ing 828
Ia em No. 307, th Bant Boa de
TBI Kl Paso ttraphiO appear to bar Cobra grant. In Bernalillo eoonty, mad
grttVAoe
against Kw hUilou, and ia 1815. and eUlmed by Valentin Cabeea
publishes many 111 netured paragrapha de Baca, th motloa by tb government
f jr a rehearing we overrated. This
against the territory.
grant was eooflrmed by th eonrt at a
TsiLoraeburg Liberal baa a tat Wk previous term . Catron A Oortner (or tbe
la tb poblleatloo ot several mine
clalmalnta.
Tbelr poblleatloo abowa that th
In ease No. 80, tb Casoa d Rlaoo or
progress
In Pledra Looibre grant of iS,XH) acre. In
lining Industry la muling
rant county.
Klo Arriba oounty, mad August lo, 1800.
1
i
claimed by Anleeto Martlui rt el,
and
Pouci deteetltea in Montreal estimate argument
on the objections to the
that Uia people ot that city spend over
were beard. K. L. Bartlett and B. C.
1,500,000 a year la Lotteries. The nam- (iortnef for th claimant.
bet of policy ticket bought annually U
OCR, ABKCAL CHHISTM
eetlmated at e.ooo.ooo.
DBAWINO.
IS.-11-

pat-ant-

eur-ve-

y

One ticket with every 25 cents worth ot
goods purchased at our store up to and

Tag money ot all klnda In circulation

oo December 1 amounted to $1,980
luoiuding
St.
tot, which represent aa lnoreee ot 1st prise beoember
Handsome Frenoh doll
nearly 1 104300.000 aa oomparcd wltb tbe
and carriage
$12 00
2nd prlad Gentleman's traveling
exHTtapondlng date laet year.
10 00
eel
3rd prise Cut glass botll Oiled
It la prababla thai tba territorial
10 00
best perfume
aembly will be aaksd to create Or new 1thwith
prlxe gilver mounted maniaoenlla at the approaching lesaloa. Tbe cure aet.
8.00
military brushes
territory U growing rapidly, and tbe new 6th prise-P- air
ana ess
a.oo
Boon Ilea an demanded by progTualv
Th abov applies to oar very departoopl.
ment, cigars, suda water, candy, prescription, drugs and sundries.
aggregate vain of tbe aotl
The prises are on exhibition la oat
Iowa (or tbla year are aot leaf window, special attention being called or
tbaa22a,OO0.00O,aay Director Bag,ot ine doll aud carriage, which are the
tba Iowa weatber and erop aerrloe. In handsomest and bent obtainable here.
J. B. O'Hxuxi A Co,
hi ana rial report. Corn yielded

a.

Tu

varying depths, but of a depth atifflcleut
to guarantee the filllog of reservoir and
a thorough refreshing of th range and
farms and fruit land, so that th farmer
and the fruit raiser, as well ss the stork-maare wearing broad and happy
smile, and they don't rare, either, If
their feet do get wet.
A B. B. and B. 0. Cartwrtght were
going bom at 10.30 Saturday night, they
found ao Indian school boy lying drunk
near the capital building. They at once
got him Into a more sheltered place and
summoned th polio. Tb boy was eared
tor and turned over Sunday to tb school
nthorttle. Th rescue came none too
soon, a In an boar or two more th boy
would bav been froxen beyond belp. As
It la a violation ot tb United btatea laws
to sell liquor to an Indian, some on Is
likely to find himself soon la the bands
t th United SUte marshal.

bubl.

Druggist.

FATAL P.AU.B0AD COLLUIOlt.

Tbi Sierra

County Advoeat aakatbl
pertinent queeUon to tb mining pros- Bsglaur Wad KJUtd Iaslaotly tad
pector: "What will II benefit a maa If
Several Tralamca UJared.
be locate nearly very claim In adUtrlct Tb Presoott Courier, In lu article on
sad lose tb sol ot bis overall trying tb recent railroad accident near that
bold them downT"
town, tays i
One of th most surprising, a well as
Tmoea who contend that strikes "pay most horrible, railroad accident lo th
are eloquently answered by tbsstatesssnl history ot Arlsona occurred la thecal
ot aa Kngllab utlatictan that tb loss In just this sld of Duke's ranch, last Bator-dawage to Bngllab workmen daring 1897, was a few minute before 4 p. m. oc-It
surprising because th collision
wing to strikes and lockoota, I estimat- curred between telegraph stations about
five miles apart and was between a Big
ed to bav eioceded ( 90,000, 00q
Bug train cumin
In. oo time. It U re
Tag funniest thing that appear la tb ported, and a special asnt oat from th
depot.
aemoeratl paper thee day 1 abas ot rrescoii
Th collision occurred la a rorv of
th IHnglev law tweaos It doeent
th eat and both engines rushed together
toeolt tbeea. What t full speed and ware telescoped, the
1
front of both engines being crushed lo
revenue
avarag
a
democrat want
tb
law that will cause bond las ass vry two and the heavy easing split and Inter
twined until the whole presented a seen
r three month.
or shivered steel, Broken bars and splintered wood, dlllleult to describe. The
Til president ha said to various call- north bound special consisted of three
ers from tb aenate and tb boos that be care and th Big Bug train I said to
want to avoid a special eesalon, and be bav bad on ecaeb.
There were several passengers but
ha told them In aa plain term a bis tbelr
Injuries can be summed up lo a
politic nature wUl permit that badoee few brulees and slight cut. On pessea-gesutes that very seat wa lorn loos
not sxpect to max any vary
(or action daring in th car In which he eat.
lng iMommcudatlon
The north bound train wa la charge
tb present sewlon.
of Knglneer W. U. Watia, Fireman Ailea
uove ana uonauctor James Atkinson.
Fkuitci I not yet a broken nation like tadwa Instantly killed. Ill bod?
Spain, bat by ber own confessloa shs has wa found covered with snow, coal aud
sunk to tb position of a aecond rat debris. In a ditch, tb dltoh having tilled
power. Her people ara showing that with water, which ran from th broken
Wade baa a wlfs
tanks ot lb
they bav tb disposition bat not tb and children, train.
resident in Presoott. Lovs
T bey aceoarag to fight England.
bad hi right arm and shoukler badly
knowledge their helplessness and hu- lacerated and hi left arm badly scalded.
Tb crew of th Bin Bug train con
miliation, and say wltb (earful nervoussisted ol Knvineer Thus. Oelfield, Fire
ness that their neighbor aeros tb chan- man Geo. walker, both of whom were
wounded, batheld la lacerated about
nel Is trying to (orce a war.
tbe bead and Walker baa a had fracture
Tei express cotnpante of the Culled of the right leg. Tba Injured men were
Stats seem to be tb only concern that Immediately conveyed to the bister hospital.
are escaping the war tax. In New Turk
It ls said that at th entrance of either
urn
Calif
la
In
and
In
Carolina
North
slate.
end of th cut In which the accident hap
suit bav been brought agaiuet tbe pened, a good view ot the entire sur
Adams, tb Boo them and Wtll Fargo rounding country la to be had aud at no
laoe, aare the curve where tbe engines
spress companies respectively (or violamet, U this view obstructed.
seems
tion of tb statute in refusing to stamp that both engtues were almnet Ittogether
receipts, and In each eaee th defendant before either crew was aware ot tbe
threatened collision.
aompny be won lu oat.

t

far-re- h
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an rawsk
paragraphs who wrote a

vuar
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Page, th
paraging article about New Mexico to
th Manchester, New Hampshire, Union,
I not a resldeut of La Teg as. Tb Optic
ays of blm:
K. F. Paire, Jr- - la not ot La Yega any
mors tnau he la of Alboquerqu or baiila
.
At the lime the article oomplaiued
of was written, Pag we la Ls Vega
attending court, to ausasr an vffeues
euuimlild aialaal to United buiee
goveruuttut lu auother part of the lerrt
tory.
lion. J. 8. Duncan write that tb pres
ent whereabout of Pegs are uuknwwa.
It I sueu men who slaoder Nsw atsxlco
a tb eastern newtpers.
IXJ l.Ulil.L!..Jl .
dis-

HOTEL

wilt. It mitt th liver, kldnevs.
kin snd bewl
perform their
proper work. Il remove all
from th blood. And it
mk the blood rich in It lift-givi-

To

some first

develop

laa mining proper-

All

ties.
1.A

causa They Keep Their Blood
arsaparllla- Pur with
A Wonderful Madlclne to Cite
trengtrt
Weak People.
la
"My hniaaag ha tako Hood'

He'

laiiuxt,

From the lodeaeadeut IMoioaat.
The public school bav closed

till

after the holidays.
Las Cruee baa a canning factory that
will become quit a feature of Mesiila
valley.
The Las Cruoe bras baud baa discontinued It open air oouoerto until the
month ot May.
Ills rumored that th Due. valuable
tuiquols ring that wa worn by the late
A. J. DeMules,
wa stolen from bla
remains.
La Cruoe baa three place where
may.b given at the rink,
In th convent hail and In Amador's
hall.
H. D Bowman baa been appointed aJ
mlnlstrator of the estate of A. J.
deceased. Hi bond U 130,000.
The Mesilla ditch officers were elected
Monday, as follows;
U. D. Bowman, K.
H. Faulkner, and 0. C. Snow. Manuel
Parra, mayordomo.
Che. K. Miller, tb Anthony.merchant,
and L M. Schumacher, of tbi place, will
erect a roller flour mill at Anthony, and
bops to bav sam completed by March 1,

next.
P. F. Oarret t arrested three Chinamen
at Kngle tb other day under tb deportation act. Tbelr trial will come off on
the 17th Inst, before Judge Pino. Two
ot tba Chinamen are la JalL and the
other la out on bond.
Isldor Telle, who Uvea la th eastern
part ot town, stepped outside ot his bouse
laet Thursday evening about 7:30 Just In
time to stop a stray bullet wltb the calf
of bis left leg. The wound ls painful,
but not dangerous. It Is not known who
did tb sbooiiug.

Saraa-pattl-

You will b mere rapidly cared
if ye will lake
Unlive do of
Avar's pit)
ach Bight. Thy
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AltriiiftiU.

HnnA'm
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tn

Bar Haas Plilare.
The fli lures originally cost over l00
They ara In good condition, aud can be
bought at a very low figure. Just the
tblng to Ql up a nice, little shIooii wltb.
one eighteen f i, waluiil kip
There
trout bar, elghtreu f ot back bar, large
mirror, foot rail, aud a large six door Ice
box. Inquire of or write to 11. H. Kulght
or Schneider A Llx, Albuquerque, N. M
1

Per Bala Cheap.

A One Vose piano (square)
Three nice horses, harnesses aud bug
gles.
Magnmoeni Uaii safe, both burglar
ana urs prwir.
1 want to boy a good uprigTit pluno.
1 do a general
euuiuilMhiuii, suction
ana atwtract business, ami rsn auve ton
uoou aiivtcw. '
money. Drop m a card or note and I
Tb La Vfgu Oplle read tb nsws will call. Inquire
U. 8. KuiwHT,
papers of th territory valuable advloe
Malldajr, Maliae:
regarding vindictive polltloal article.
Holiday cigar lo boxes of twenty-flTb Optl ays;
eacn at Jones , vu nanroad avenue.
too
baa
thai
been
Is
feel
that
Th
Wm. Coulodoa, the well known plas
much of th 'Arlnu Kicker" laoguage
employed In tS bullUeai oouieaU ol New terer, has removed bis residence to
nam'
klexlco, and It t not atrauge that what
ws bare aald of one another lu the beat ber 619 Keleber avenue. It I noticed
of political passion, should be accepted that b could not glv np the Fourth
by the ouleldo world a literally true ot ward, and will at 11 be counted wltb th
ttsalL
aiual majority therefrom.
II u hoped that lb Optl will take a
Bur the bast "Back q4 By" wkUk
liberal dose of lu own medicine. During caii at oecneeai t uiomi a.

enr
Dill.
I I Id Uh,

TELEPHONES

!

The Automatic Telephone
COMPANY
HAS TUB BEST AND MOST MODI 3 N
8YSTSM OK TELkPHOMt.

r

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT

THI

CLOSB )F BUtlkESS
aBAOcacaa.

I.ea as

Blarraaw
hasting Hiium, Pu all'tre an Fiaaaraa
Voitailaiate bond and Fraaaiuaa
Caaa aa baail and kaauaoaa

tt

Maaaa. BoDIa. SM'iniiaa aad Real

CaB

Bsevaea.

Total

New Mexlc,
SCIMBI!K

i,

as

vta

WV

a

U

Si.

e. ass

.

).

aod fiatlta
Cirrulatlnn Arrausl
fiarn
rienaaiM
Tiaia IstMia

TL Oaraaia
Total

-

- - fn,,

M

,

WALTER

f

N. M.

MOOltE'S

Famous Stages Leave
EVi!RY TUESDAY MORNING

IdgTfor the Resort.

N. PARKMIMT,

COPPER AYEIOE,

Arlsona Departatant,

TELr5i

&

at the

Livery, Feed and Bale Stable.
IIACK9 to any part of the elty for only Ke,
Old Telephone No. 0.
New Telephone No. 114

Bet Second anil Third St

'"M'''

G. HENRY, M. D.
Tear' fractlct,

Syphilis a Specialty.

isiitlo

th Last Taa to Deover, Col.
Mia umlv
A cure guaranteed In every ease nndertaken
when a enr Is practicable and
Gonorrhoea, gleet, and stridor epeedlly cured with Dr. Uloord'a
poaslbla.
Remedle. Recent
permanently enred within three day. No Cubeb. Handle-woo- d
Oil nor Copaiba
HDermatorrhoea. seminal I owe, nle-h-t
emlMlon. in.
aomnla, despondency, radically cured. Ktoom1 method practiced In the World'
uoepuai.
Horerence over U3,ono patient suoeeflefully treated and cured
with'n the lent ten years. Can refer to Datlenta cured, bv nermlmlon. Inatlirat.
Offloe,07 Seventeenth street near Champa, Denver, Colo. KngllHh. French, Her- lairty-B-

l

cin).

.

ui

Llqntr

Cl,u

so La ASanrji

m

man, reuan, nneeian ana Honemian spoken. Coneultatlon and on
free. Correspondence solicited strictly ooufldentlaU

examination

lultn

GAILDORDEfJ

Vry

to keep the teeth In
condition, after they bar been
attended to by ns. We do our work
We
thoroughly and conscientiously.
nuke your teeth a sound as mortal hands
v
are capable ut making them.
often make them stronger than thsy ever
vers before.

pany has been organised nnder the law
of the state of Michigan by Kinll C. Van
Uuaun, Christiana U Van Hussn, Harry
C. Van Hunan, K lward C. Van Uuean, W.
Howie Mulr and Clauds M. Harmon, all
of Detroit, Mich , and a copy of th article of Incorporation has been Bled In
Secretary Wallace' office.
The objects
of Incorporation are to anqnlre and hold
mining land aud property In the Black
Bango mining district, Hlerra county.
New Me i too, and to mine ore bearing
gold and sliver, or both, and to concentrate aud otherwise treat aud deal In
such ores. The cplul stock of the com- piny la C0 000; prlucipal otUces ot the
company ar located In the elty of Detroit, Michigan, uud the place ot busi
ness In New Mexico ls designated as
Kingston.

Eagle brand

DoTTLrs iii Lcnm.
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Fop Sale

07,

SALOON- S-

PKOFBSSIORaL CARb.

aitso,

We handle evirvtblos In cu Ha. A
BUST TIOLINI8T IM THI
complete illustrswd pries Hit snt fri
will aiTa Tlolia aud barman laa.
appllcatlou.
niMin
Till LOWgaT maa; will furntali
tba tieat archaatra far balla,
1'UICEU LlyliUR UUWsa la tkl WMi.
sartlraanrl concaru. AdSraaa )eaerl Ueliv.
PuatuBica.
arr.
111 aovTH ri

ravor. oi

T

at niist.

ALBL'QCKBQGI,

dm. bishop

V. M.

m

n)aIPATTlrc

Baa Praaalaaa, CM.

at Waltrtn'i Drnir Mot.

TK1-rltur-

THE ELK
I S one of the nlcet resort In th
elty and Is supplied wltb th
best aud Quest liquor.
i- -

aiaaor.

PUTfltCIANS
AND
No. Toe
WAMTIO, VOB BALK, BBBT AID LOST Tklrdatraal. Kaw lalruhan No. Ml, Neth
)Va EEISCH A BETZLEB, Proprietors.
ranra 17, Wbltlns bulldms. Near iFlraunii
laa. afra. Marian Bi.hon, at. D., ..flira
Patron and friends are cordially
Was tad.
knirea,
to p. aa. Freak D. blaluip, at U..
widow wanted a olc koan, 1 ta IS a. aa. aad 1 to I aa 1 la
Wanted Middle-age- d
Invited to vleit -- Tb Elk."
situation as housekeeper. Address, net S p. a.

tle Kimball, Kast Las Vega, It. at.
Wanted Rnergetle salesman. School
County work. 1100 salary
supplies.
and extras. H. 0. Kvan A Company,
tnicago.
Wanted Gents' second-bandltblnr.
No. too south First street, between Coal
and Lead avenues. Address w call n E.
SWKKNBT.

In every town, a leeal repre- sentatlv; lady or gentleman; easy work,
good pay, no capital required; payment
every week. Address for particular. C,
U Marechal Art Co , 148 Blm Itruk, Dal-- I
us, Texas.

BAST ADA.
and tealdaaae. He. 1S araal
nU
Talepueue In. SS.
cabaan
a. as.;
to ( AO ud 7 to p. m.
.
aatariar. If. D.
Basterdar. M. D. J.

BABrtaaOAf
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OtriCB)
Sao
Q. B.
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1:10 an

at.
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(ram V to
waat 4)ld

tadna.

aad
kl
quera.ua. N. kf.

Wanted

aora.

i.at.

20S Weat Railroad Avmm

P. BADARAGGO,

Very Finest Winei
Liqtiora and Clfari.
Alb.
Third St, and Tijeras Ave.

aa4 fr.ai

p. m.

eaa

Bin

SBBT1ST.

.T.AIaa. O. D. .
TJ) BLCE. oppoalt nal4
p.
a. m.

Atlantio

Mall!

Beer

aa.'
to s:au m.i 1 :u
SCHNEIDER A LIT. Props.
Aulamatla talaahuaa kla.
Bade kr mail.
Cael Keg Dreron draught; Uie flneet MaM
a.
Win and tb aery beat of flrat-ala- a
N.
ATTNaV.AT LAW, Alhaqareaaa.
Liquor. Glvcuaieill,
baal,
all
to
iau
oaaa partalnlna to Iba proraaifoa. Will praa.
Railboad Atbnub, Alicqcbbvb.
Ilea Id all anuria nl Uia Wrllary aa ka(r Wi
urtad aaataa laa aSaa.
a
aitaaearai
a. m.

to
Apaatotruaol

siiaiiD kooir,

Vsr Baal,
Fine pianos for rent. Call at Waltaa
Music company.
For Rent Furnished room, la prlvat
family, ill atarquati area
WILLIAM D.
furnished house. A
For Rent Three-rooOaaa.raaaiV.lf.
lT UlW Will
oond itreit, bttween Ballieal aad
only $10 per mouth. Call at 40 raih fV T Analn bullrtliif.
iaaaaa la all
the aanrw of th lamtorr.
Copper avenues.
riroadway.
For Rent Five-roobene. fhaa by
joaarroa
naioAU
the yeAr only; In good repair, all nwlr
M. Horses and Mnlss bought snd eishsngsd.
A1hBrra.
ATTIK1TI AT LAW,
. Slna feaaaaai
as
rapered aud painted. Apply a I.
Llvsry, Rala, Feed and Tranifer Stable.
Beak
kalldiu.
Lulhy.
'

a.

W.L.THUttBLE&CU,

mmi

m

W.

SV.

Fraa Pills.

Bend your address to U. M. Baeklea A
Co.. Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life PI IK These pills
are etwv lu action and particularly ef
fective in tbe our or constipation and
nick headache. For malaria and liver

troubles they bav been proved Invalu
able. They are guaranteed to be per
fectly free from every deleterious sub
stance and to be purely vegetable. Tbey
do not weaken by their action, but by
giving tone to the stomach and bowels
gn ally luvlgorate the system. Regular
ens zu rents per box. bold by . U
O'Keilly A Co., druggists.
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AlhMe
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rlrat Naiiaaal Baal lalldm.
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CLIICI,

raoma
LAW.
a4 W.
TTaNT-l- batldln-,
T. Annuo
Alkuaaraa. N. at.
av w. domoi,
.
Oalra a.ar a.
ATTVBKrr-AT.LAWN
T
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atura. Albuauarqoa,

AND MANHOOD

Curva IrnpottrvfT Night bnBoa m4 mmtam
trntmm, JI tHrrj ol )ItaSa, mr tmtrm wj1
WaBcrwicsa A (MrtvMgiuc m4
Mktj rev
Drna tht pauk glow M paV
morm tht hft tbi foutU.
H? natal 6
fwt
vtih
woia lot
Iki
Mi to r or rjkua4 Ut cuagiarv.
BrarXU'Wi

0

mi

lif.nOj

Adiraaj V. L. TRIMBLI V
Albuquerque, New Mule.

O,

..BOLLEH'S ..

at.

NERVITAtVV
e

Beat Turnouta in th City.

BLACKSMITH SHOP
300 Copper Are,
noreeehoelni a uelaltv. Wagna re
pairing and all other kind of Blacksmith
work guaranteed.

Removal sale Is now going o atth
., mtm
Golden Rule Dry Goods company' sker. kaeUla fceliial ., chum Ibvmh
OUI O. MBRIAl, gtvlbsaiiwraja. M. M,
price aa they are making n their
Ilia
l..r 0uurrli,
entire new atoek will ee son lab. yo.
r.m..lr
i.im-lbmbbbi
Ipiratiiiriliiti,
erythlng In th a to re at cut
Ie
Wtiilef.
uiDttUlll
Markal,
FlalaMMl
kiniu Cllf
nr
opportunity.
AT
not
lulis
Vj
rhai.f,
this
an? luQ.mata-iioBaaa raraaaJa, Caaraa, reelel at
11,,....
A
ur yli.rA'
KansA Ctly.Doo. 14. -- Cuttle- Receipt-- ,
gaL M m wn..rfc
Waaar tlalar, Vraa,
g 'b.H. M.UalM. tl.'O irrtlaot.D
Are yon In need ot a new ledger, Jenr-na- l,
of UiUCOQt B,a
brarjai
V.OtaJ head.
Market, iteady to strong
rash book or specially ruled blanks
Xa erfer t
lntrodua oar siaellent
Native steers, i uiO OO; Teias steers, otauykludr Or perhaps you bav a pile week w will laaki t any oa lending V" a naoiauri.a X"1 Bal w Uraeetaaa,
of magailne that need binding, Uso,
1 803.10
3 00(jV8oi
t'f .tprM, (r.paiJ. lar
Teias cows,
II K,
i Kill laa, 111.
Citiis bindery aud gat us a phet a LU 81a Portrait Free of
Circular M.I ua ranaait.
native cows and heifers, flbOOtOO call at Thi
best workmanship, prlass 0. K- - Cbarg. Saiall photo promptly returned.

tl.lflt

s
as

slocker

I

and feeders,

!.(Ot

l6; balls.

3.h48C0.
I.aiub,

firm.

2.b04

2.000 head,

pts,

13 fXjS.ftj;

Market,

muttons'

20,

IVAITKtKSI

IKtlTRIMI

Will have trees enough to supply th
wai n
houses, churches and fami00 elty, school
lll.ono
en
Sl.lTn
lies. Leave your order early at
414.11 si
LoMBiuno A Palladik,
l.4t,l4t St
117 a'orrJi Third WMt.
New telephone, No. 17k.
l.W0ll,3 II

isas

Skaak

est

141

liabilities.
fie'tal
Surpl'ia

JOUNSTON

OF THS UNITES ATATM.

Simple Matter

Bheep-Rscel-
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rJJjiiaat;l

ram laaai
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ill.
tuin
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NORTH THIRD STREET, ALBUQUERQUE,

Jemez

.
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ta.

A BPECIALTT.

delivered la any part of th
lty
Lowest Prices.

Ho for

Assurance Society

fboleuli

.

t

Q00D3

IMPORTED

wAj praptly

HELINI & EAKIN,

.

I .

A. Lombabdo.)

ran.

New Corpiiratlua.
The Gypsey Mining aud Milling com

7 to QDrBw. Mb.

xt

to

pALLADINO,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

I r,

J

."e-W--

Patronize a Home Institution, Do
not forget that the Automatic Telephone
Company reduced th rates for telephone
service and Is a l cal company owned b
local capital. To have an Automatic
Teephoue In your rent lence or place of
b iHiuees mean tliat you are connected
telephone
with a modern aud
iveteni that you get quick, continuous,
tellable, secret Automatic ber vice
Heniemher t at we have the LnrgRt
I.tnt of Mihscriber and ar eonsttntly
adding to It.
Roys warm gloves
...
16
LA VBUAS.
Ho) I overcoitts
1 Mi
Ite 'n lowli la Hit or n a
late y cuuucciaJ, oilicia aa tiu addca Men's
1 10 to I Ik)
ooats..
blanket
lined
From th OpUc.
8 00 to i iu
...No. 44 Slickers
W. C. Burnett, years ago la the paint H D Becker, Grocery Stoi..
TllrC IdAZK,
pr uuiiop
... ' 3HI
ing business here, ha returned from Hrmr'e Irugmiaeuce
"
Vtii,
KlIKl, Prop.
...
bv re
R1S
Ctirmtli es deuce
... " a7
California after twelve years abeens Kl)r. N'eu.o
... " 4W
MiiiiUu
M anuria Kla Arriba Duaalj,
... " 474
i Futiilla
and will again engage In business, lie W.
I. H liniiiM4u Cu
... " sftl
Deputy Sheriff lluber, who was In Cha
I
" 4W
accompanied by bla family.
t lilel
h.
....
?. o (.ule.m
1178 in Ua on Battirday, on his return brought
....
Alfred LuudselL ot Company F, First J W
.... "" tm the news of a murder which was commitlU dms
U.
A
Co
Illfl.l
....
Territorial regiment, ha been promoted V H Ji'huiMxi.
... " aa ted a tew nights ao In that village, ays
renldrnc
" 4AB
from first sergeant to aecond lieutenant CI 'V Jones, retMrn.
K Kulina. uliv.o
" 151 the New Mexican. At a ball, Ramon
L.
....
by Governor Outro.
Th newly com' J hf aluo a oAia
....
JJ Patron and FraucUco Martlnes became
A. II. Mwraenaie ra Idaaie
.. " lv
missioned officer will occupy th post C.
K Nrwliai'. reaxleiic
.... ' Ml Invulved in a quarrel, wblh resulted in
L.
ot
A.
3, 11. O Krl iff, rraidsuc
.. .. " 41
left vacant by tb resignation
.... " 14 the killing of Martlnes by Patron.
faciQ .saioon
Comstock.
.... ' 44 Patron was arrested and now In Jail at
h A. Pestaoa
.... " 4a
N. Paiklium rMn
Tb local polio authorities mad It de W.
.... " 41 K Tlerra Amarlllu
W N. I'iiikliurat, odica
cidedly hot tor th hobo and suspicious fos Oftua
.... "
.... "" Ml
(i.
ra
ldenaa
Srinii,
character element on Saturday night. J. 11 Stlngl.
Chloafa BtucS Mark at.
f
....
OOla
..
.l
4es
,.UCI
Chicago,
UW
Deo. U. Cattle Bsoelpt.
Some fifteen ot the gentry wer rounded n
A, Wlmtrn. brniiid II nd Sior
I.'
Market, steady.
and nin Into th City Jail and J.' A', W amrean, rnnlauca
614 9.0(10 heid.
$2.iiOu.h3; cow and heifers,
Texas steer I3.30et.2&;
llOOflUO;
alockers aud feederi, $4.80014.30.
REPORT OP THE CONDITION
Bheep Kecelpts, 12.U0U head. Market,
o
steady to strong.
S!i; WMlerni,
Natives,
IO0
lambs, 4(kiOi4.

Albuquerque,
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ALBl'QClRQtl, It. U.
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Bait-- la

GIOMI,
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107 & 109 South Kirt. St , Albuquerque, N. M.

a,

parllla

G. GIOMI.
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rrwrtuETORS,

glv-la-
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DKALRES

BACHECHI
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aead-aea-
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General Ae.nU I.r W. J. Ltmp's St. Louis Beer.
Outside Otde.t Promptly Attended to.

lnra4

taa

If. M.

LIQUORS, WINES, GIGAUS, TOBACCOS

sears! Assiaaer,

1

BALM.

WHOLESALE

tfklith.

Life

Qrt

Commercial House and Hote

tttt araair au taa

ia Vflaraaia.
aananiara fnni.

and it baa eared bin of a bag
euga, baukaab and batdack, aa mads
CHAMBERS & BAECOCK,
blm reel sack stfengar. I have tabaa I
my link aa DENTISTS.
GRANT BLOCK.
ti. It ha
a greb deal of gaod. We bav
dou
else glvaa tt to ear hlUnn aad It
healthy." Mas. Maa
Waaam,
Laadvlll, Celorado.
My I1M1 gtrl wa troubled wltb
tod weald a
Isk at haratoouasi
g
that h oeald not alt p. W began
bar Beod Baraaparllla, aad k baa
not bad anything of th hind lae tabtog
it, and ta bow perteetlj wall." Mas, F.
A. BoMjsoaa, OaanUso, Colorado.
If yea bv daeldad to tab Flood's flar- aaparnia 4 not bay aay other Instead. CKUKIMOS M'MP niAt. TOOK Till
FIKST PKIZK AT TIIK

arlf '

TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,

ESTABLISHED

1

goJ

AreHealthy

BACHLXHI.

O.

Interest on an absolutely aaf In-vtu.entY Would you be Inter
ented In making an Investment
that would give your wife In the
event of your death, an absolutely
sure and guatauteed Income of
Ore per cent, for twenty years ?
If so, yen would be interested In
one of the new contracts of assur
a nee, Issued by the Kqultable
Hoctety, which at maturity Is
paid In Intereet-brartn- v
securities
called Gold Debenturi.
These Debenture bear Interest
at the rite of 6 per cent per
annum for twenty year, at the
end of which time they mature
and sre paid In gold. Having
advantages
Ihre
and being
guaranteed by one of thestrotig
est financial Institution
In the
world, these Debenture mar be
exiwcUd to command a premium
abovs their tare value In any
market if offered fur sale,
If you would like to bav a
fuller description of thl enn tract
at your age, Including an
eiplanatlon of th dividend,
1 t'ou
and guarantee covered
l tt. drop ut a line giving date

wafavra

to

ailnsral In tbe surrounding mountains,
that only awaits th prospector' pick to

FOUNDRY: 8IDE RAILROAD

Enough

Ftooovory,

Wrm
f M
w

BTOBttEe' ICB0PI4IV.
C. W. Fogg, Denver; E H. Tunlson,
Hani. P. Jones, Los Angele; 8. rl. Kea, T.
K. Mabar, Wtnslow; J. H. Lanagan, Kan-- City; Alex. Beeger, Denver; Mr. H. U.
From Sacramento Chief.
Dr. Heorge C. Bryan, the surgeon of Baxter, Tuoju; linn Blbo, Bernalillo;
Bibo, Laguua; Mr. and Mrs T. 8.
th Kl Paso A Northeastern railroad, at hon.
Han ford and
children, Wilmington,
this place, had tb honor conferred on 111 ; Mis Moris, Mt. Lout; Uei. H. I radl,
l
K.
Rl
blm of associate membership In th
agnna;J
Htubb. Los Augeles; H M.
B uhbII, Benson, A. T ; K.
. Davenport,
Paso Medical society.
V., Kl Paso; John F. Schtircli. Iienver;
Vic llolllster, who last week resigned at.
John Humnhii, Marfa, Texas; Hoi, i.nna
his position In th material yard at this and wife, Lie Luuas; Julius Wulff, Ca
Paso,
place, and went to Kl
has returned. is ton.
BOTIL BIHIILAND.
Vie wear aa expression which bring to
P. C. Conner. Blake, A. T ; Alex Bowie,
mind the old ong: "Bh has left me sad
Gallup; 0. 0. I.tngg, Lenox, Iowa; U. W.
and lonely," etc., etc
Lewis, La Junta; Henry Tnffleld, J. B.
R. F. Romero and wife bav returned Artx, wife aud daughter, Deuver; F. K,
from tb Buldoso country where they Jones, Laa Vegas; F. M. Lynch and wife,
bav been engaged In building up "Hun- t heballs, Wath. ; James Hoper and family,
Alamoea, Colo ; W, P. Patton, Denver
ter's Ketreat," a summer resort destined
M. F. Bensoh, Denver Time,
to be tb bom of th tourlsU to the
el BAND CINTBAL.
mountains tb coming suminsr.
D. J. Rain, Rl Paso; J. Dally, Kansas
A. P. Kaser, a mining man from ChiCity; Kads K Schmidt, Chicago; Albert
H
cago Is In this section.
Is of the Hrhurtt, Kl Paso; Fred. Kaiamer, La
opinion that there U a great deal ot Vegas

Is 5 per Cent.

properties.

ARRIVALS.

auaouoauo,

at

0

tral railroad and the trad from Cerrillo
to the Mexican border was furnhlitd
with the product. The vein varied from
four to five feet lu width. Home time
ago the vein was loet, aud subsequently
the 800 miners employed were throwu
out of work. The ground ha since been
t loroughly prospected with diamond
drill, but no trace of the uilmlng vein
a as found.
THI SOUBHX MOTH IS
lias found that her little ones are Improved more by the pleasant 8jrun of
igs, when In need of the laxative effect
ot a gentle remedy, than by any other.
Children eujoy It and It benellts them.
The true remedy, Hyrup of Figs. Is manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
t'o. ouly.

Proprietor.

R. P. HALL,

Iron and Bras Castings; 0r Coal aud Lumber Cars; Shafting. Pully.
Bars, Babbit Metal; Column aud Iron Fronts for Buildings; Rspatrs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.

l

One hundred thouaand upplicof
good or bad blood to your brain.
Which Is It?
If bad. Impure blood, then your
brain ache. You are troubled
ith drowsiness vet cannot aleep.
You sre ( tired in the morning
at night. You have do nerve
Your food does you but

ey

fr

2

Your heart beats ever on hundred thousand time each day.

llvmyer

w'

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

i

e,

...

.

.nndsy morning they were a1vld to
tblr freight.
Rafael Itnmero drove In from Mum to
meet M old friend anil.hnln
aiw-dat-

puM

price,

Bxtraordluary eppertonlty ta Sniy
your fall and winter Bead at a aver
trifle. Anything In tb (tor at reduction of from 10 to 60 percent a account
Golden Rul Ikry eaud
of removal.
Company.
Grand ball will he glvaa by A law
Hive. No. I. L. O. T. M. (Ladta
f the
Muccatiee ) at Armory hall, Friday, De.
ceuilwr 10- Ticket admitting gentl
man and lady, 1.
Hot tamale and eaehllaAa ta Par- -

Allay, A.

Clunil.

a11, wb

a

iAt llknes aad

highly artUtle tulsb
Bad year photo at aaa t

awAraatd.

C. L.

tiS

MtAatt laa r
It., PiUia,

,

Tail.

Iauaal Oaah Filaaa raM
Fir fornlture, stoves, earpts, clothing,
trunks, harnew, aaddles, ihoee, eto.
Hart's, 1 IT Hold avenue, neit to VelW
Fargo
offlo. fcVa) me before you
aay ot sau.

liprs

i bm aad big i4k tt

asy fu.

galralla
Doubl

blanket

Haei

75 sent per pair.
Large lt beils for 2 60.
children's
Mr
rocker for 60 rent.
Ladles' rockers from 11.60 to S7 &0.
Ijtrg selection ot Navajo Blanket.
The beet selection of Iron beds In tb

for

The "Dnplei" mattree

best for (7X0.

Both' reefer In all sice. 8 to 4 years,
C4) to
fo. Hiuion 8trn. th Hailroad
Whit even u clothier.
Low priced steel ranges. Whitney Co.
1

sye
1HB LIB ART BAIL.
WHTRE TBE BOTS W FLUB ARE. CnltM State Volunteer lofan'ry and
U. 8. DEFOSITCiY.
TOIIID STREET
Seventh United States Volunteer InfanA Host
Social Afltlr at tbe
try.
Armory Lit Right.
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Christmas Gift !

Coflee at the IN WHICH IS COMBINED.
Iava and Mocha
prices :
coflee at. ,,40 cents.
I
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at. . .30 cents.
tcdee it. , .25 cents.
IS ONE WHICH IS SURE TO GIVE MOST
5ent coflee at 20 cents. PLEASURE
to the receipient thereofand thetefore
CLOIilUR
the BE8T, INVESTMENT FOR THE GIVER.

Usefulness an Beauty
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fnrnltnre, etc,
without removal, a 1o 00 diamonds,

On pianos,

poll-eta- s.

II. SlfilPSOII.
too Broth Baond street, AJbuqoar-qnNew Mexico, next daot to Western Union Telegraph office.
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IE0TIHT PUBLIC
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laandried
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And horn 00 Uma.
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I team

JAY A. HUBBS,

1

Laaedry,

each.

We have an exceptionally fine lint olthsie goods at
Give them an iospection.

Our Store will be OPEN

until

9 o'clock. Every

FRESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER,
mad Courteous

Twatae.nl.

..Thb Clair o,.
SANTA FE'S
CENTRALLY LOCATED
LEADING HOTEL.
IKeam Heat.

Fire Proof.

W. C. BUTMAN,
REAL ESTATE.
FOB RKNT.
Bents Collected.
Honey to Loan on Real Katate Security.

rCBMSHID

BOOHS

teams In Las Craces and Kl Peso say that
they will come provided tbelr eipeniiba
are guaranteed, bat this proposition baa
uot yet been accepted.
Dont delay or yon may regret that yon
did not bate yoor eyes correctly tilted
with the beet glaaees made, at aucb low
price, by Prof. kloCano, tbe ikllied op
nciao. tot a abort time only, at Dr.
Berry's drag store.
Mellnt Kakln, the btg wti ,!hals and
retail liquor Arm on First slrm , have
Jiit received from Taylor A Wliii.u'. of
Vellowetone tame, an eitra fine lo. of
IHUW
calendars tor distribution amoug
their customers,
"Live and learn" Is a good maitm, but
In gsstronomle matter 'Live and learu
where to buy to tbe best advantage" la a
better one. Why not give na a trlalf
San Jobs Mirkit.
Tbe Automatic Telephone company I
about to publlah a new telephone I ml. All
subscribers wbo wish to have their names
changed wilt kindly uotlfy tbe manager

at onoe.
Mrs. Blgelow, 106 Railroad arenas, has
choice new stock of candles, fruits.
unta, toys, and holiday dainties; drop In

and get acquainted.
Photographs equal In flnlah to New
doaen. at
fork City work, tor only f 4 per
the "Albright Art failure,- - lis north
I blrd street.
Bend na your accounts and we'll collect
New
them or It'll coat Ton nothing.
romomoe
30S Tat Gold Avcnttt not to Flnt
Mexico collection Agency,
boi UO.
National Bank,
It roar water pipes are banted, send
Hand
Farnitnra, to Whitney company for plumbers, wbo
tad Second
quickly repair the leaks.
will
stovbs An aoosuou mom.
Dainty, artistic and sweet beyond
E apatites a Specialty.
belief are the confections sold by Mrs.
Blgelow, lUo Baiiroad aveuue.
t.
furniture stored and packed tor
Brockmeler A Cox. tbe honest plumb- eecoud
for
prices
paid
Highest
era, give prompt attention to all calls.
bourn-holgoods.
band
No. rJU south Beoond street.
Lady's three stons diamond ring for
sale, cheap. Diamond of the Brut water.
itui Hailroad areoue.
1!
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W
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ri
Gentlemen's slippers from 60 cento to
$3 a pair at Geo. C. Ualnaley A Co. 'a, the
LEADING UNDERTAKER
largest snos dealers.
Select your Christmas presents now
and we will aet them aside (or yon. i. U.
U'Kellly A Co.
That Tom and Jerry and hot apple
jack at Mellnt Kakln arewsll. simply
superb.
See the grand display of imported
1S8S
1898 goods at Ilie Art ariora.
Free, free, tree! The guessing eonteat
ana
at tbe KoooomlaU
Brand
Children's party slippers at Geo, C.
Galnsley A Co.'.
Sterling sUrsr aorsltles. Bosenwald
Baalaaa M

Office with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co
CROMWELL BLOCK.
Telephone 438.
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Itf

shlp-enen-

Saw

r

F.G.Pratt&Coi

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14

8. Second

BUlaboro
Creamer Battel
Beaton Earth.

8t

Order
ttullclwd
ra IMIrary,

CITY NEWS.
aha

ba mmS

"SftVUy

la Sews

ebra

tke

daya, only.
Importod Vaae at Tu Fan.
Be tns new neckwear for ladles at ths
Koonomlat,
Ladles' boms slippers at 60. 0. (tains- ley A uo. a.
Ses ths new silk skirts and pettleoate
so

Bros.

Baskets of all kinds at TBI Faia.

era
Hare raarWatar plpa thaaraS
rapairaa of m
foal ) Oa., the prMtloal
iKBawa

-

All-Wo-

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

J. POST &

E.

Sweaters only $1.75.
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entred while playing font ball, bat he
m.V. Ith an accident to his eye yeeter- J. B. Arts, erlfe and danshter. hallinir d ijT.lilcU will lay him op (or aome t me
from Deuvrr, Colo., are at the Hjtel Uigli- - onger.
Julius Wolff, who clerks In B, F. Hel
IBUU.
store, at Calwti.n, Is ependlug a
Look np the Automatic Teloohons com
pany' IjCal advertlsemeot aud see the couple of days In this city.cityHe say the
and thnre
mall eervluebetweea this
1UI of new subeorlbers.
s very unestlifactory, and lea na orJohn Drawver. the meeeenser at the f ivloually elupt between the arrival ot
Is laid op with a very bad cold
unl I".
aim is unable lo attend to bis duties.
Dr. J. H. KaMerilay bait received a letter
J amp Roper snd family came In on from hi brother, Vt. G. H. Kweienlay, who
the delayed train lent ulght sud regleler l In southern California, conveying the
al the llotel Highland from Alawuea, plxaslug luforiUKtlou that his eyexlght I"
Colo.
greatly Improved and that he expect lo
t. K. Franklin, one of the
leave for home tu a few data.
engineers ou the Santa Ks Psiillle, in
W. P. Patten, representing
the Denver
111
quits
st his resldenoe on south KJith republican, and M. K. KxiiNch, ot the
street.
I) 'iirt-- r Tlinea, enme In from the went
6 F. Albright, baxloess nisusger of lat night and are domiciled at tue llotel
the Democrat fuhlleuliig eonipauy,
Highland.
a pawenger for the territorial capital
Mr. Knmmi'll has changed her regular
I Hi night.
Tlinrailay dinner from noon to 5 o'clock
Rev. F. 11. Allen, the Coogregntlonal till 7:30 Thnreday evening.
K gular
church mlnUter, wbo was at Gallup turkey dlbner with all the extia.
araiHilug In a revival meeting has reThe hnehand of Madam Ltlla wm
lumed lo the city.
fined IO hy JiHtlns Crawford, to day for
The Oyer from the east this morning peddling hand bills In ths city without s
carried ouly thlrty-lwpaeaeuger for hill poster's license.
Los Angeles, Cel, which Is considerably
K. L. Cox,
ths Fidelity
uuder the average.
Hulldlng and Loan company of Denver,
Mrs. F. O. Johnson scoompanled the whs a south btund paeaenger tbls morn-lug- .
remains of her daughter, wbo died in
thia city a few day ago, to Cleveland,
Albert Brhurts. of Kt Paso, Texas, Is st
u.iio, wuer iney win be burled.
ths Grand Central.
m. Buchanan left last night tor
Havlland China at Thx Fair.
111, where he will rlelt relative and friends tor a few weeks.
Mr.
Buchanan la a brother of Mrs. Aaron
Gray.
3oa
Fggi per dox
Miss Anna Blake, an expert court
m
vrrHiuery Diiiwr, ihi gntne,
...
uiklil
tteuographer, from Onwego, N. ., has
iuiiiuI tu Mn. hut'ur
arrived In the city and will spend the
g.'c
in Alliiiiierque, lb
winter here. She Is stopping at lbs home
llollanil llHrrlng,7for....2&u
oi airs. ai. uoniou.
New York hu'l
Cream
Hon. Alex. Bowie, the manager of the
Cheeu, lb
I"''c
Hie
Miuhiirg, lb
Caledonian Coal company of GalliiD.
Brick, lb
came In from the went laet night, and Is
IVic
Thurlnger IUnd Kre,3, li'c,
ai me Hotel Highland.
Us Is hers on
OCo
Breckliuge, each
Important legal matters.
Msx. K. Becker and Or. Edwin BwUht ;
Turvcys
Sweet Breads
returned last night from the weet, whi to
lUK'krt
UrillllH
l hey hsvs been for the paet two weeS-(iVNti-rChicken
working np business for ths Uernisut
Calf l.lver
Spate HIIm
Lire iimurauoe company.
Pork Tenders
ihanry Mutton
Mr. A. B. MoGaffey and child, the fam
Freah Huh .
halt Sardellcn
lly of ths BanU Fs 1'acluo agent at liul
brook, are here to enjoy a few days, pos.
CniESK.
Hltily ths holidays, with ths parents of
Gnrginxola,
Rrqupfnrt, Stilton,
Mrs. MoGsffey, Jeweler U. K Fox and
Brick, Mounter, Hap
wire.
Sago, l.liiilmrg Hoiueetlc, Liiuburg
On Friday evening of this week. Alamo
luiMirM, Imported Hwihh, Homes-ti- e
Hive no. 1, Ladles of ths Maceabees. will
bwls. New York Full t'remn,
give a dance and supper at the Armory
Part Cream, loiportwl Kdam, Pinehall, and It the committees' reports are
apple, Deviled Thui'rlnger Hand
true, there will be a big crowd In attendCheese, Regular Hand I'heene.
ance.
Fred. Whlteman, who haa been holding a position as telegraph operator at
Hlo Puerco for soma time time, cam In
from tbe west last night. Us Is sutlrely
recovered from ths Injuries which be re- -

W. HESSELDEN, Prsaldsnt.

LOCAL

STOVES

!

Gold Avenue.

ft

o

Best Colorado

Sugar,

TV

s

Caiut-nlH-r-

C. FLOURNOY, Sec. A

Biles

se

Full

SOUTHWEST.

DURING THE HOLIDAYS
Will be, as usual, the store to go to for really useful

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Our Stock is Larger and More Complete than ever hefore,
an1 uhile we do not expect to ho out of any goods, we
would suggest the wisdom of buying Christmas Presents
early. fJ here will be a better assortment of goods to
choose from, which will not bo the case if you put off your
Christmas buying until the last moment.
(ioods may be Bought and Delivered when required.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
AND SALESROOMS, 317.119

South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE.

115-1-

17

South i Irst Street

Torjm caiAMoa.

BBS'S

CARPETS;

MATtlNGTi

Toys.
Dolls.

Oe'a, FarUal Ll.t
elMas rreeeate.

ml

Games.
Mirrors.
Cigars Jars,
atedalllona.

On DeTcml)t:r 15 we will
the Gant Building and
and start with an entirely
out cveryth'ng left of the
Bros., consisting t
in

mote fnto our new slere
in order to isve expenses
new stock, we will cloe
goods purchased of Ufeld

Laco Curtains, Poi tieres, Drapery Goods,
Fringes, Tablo Covers, Tapestry,
Mojpiette aud Brussels Carpets, Etc.,
AT GREATLY REDUCED

lire Sale Prices !

Our new stock ot Rugs, art Squures, Portieres, Table Covers, Mantel carls.
Piano Covers, Ciwlilont and Cushion Topt, Blankets ana
Comforter, Damaak TahlsSets, Napkins and Laa
Ho 1 S'jle, suitable
for Christmas
present is cumplets and

Dealers in Family and Fancy
Groceries.

Spit Jonas,

J. 11. Moor real estate. Insurance,
nans, manager Albuquerque Abstract Co.
ew (iDone, via. 121 bouth 2nd street.

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

,

i

t

'"

.

Card cases.
Cuff boies.
Toeketbooks.
Collar boies.
Crested pieces.
Photo albnma.
Manicure seta.
Juvenile books.
Vountaln pens.
Smoking eases.
Carved leather,

I

r.

'.

)

aleilcan onyi

Kastman kodaks.
Kancy stationery.
Meiloan pottery.
Navajo blankets,
aleilcan Zarapea.
Meilcan rag flgnres.
Meilean wax flgnres.
Choice confectionary.
Monogram stationery.
Mexican drawn work.
Children 'a wheelbarrows.
Children's doll carriages.
Children's express wagons.

lTe

Latal.US at Joaee.
While on ths street car tell 'sm to lei
Ton off at Jones'. In order to clear (500
by
I am selling below cost.
W hits on
Eil I road avenns glvs me a ealL
If von want to see jour money go np In
amoke, call aud ses me,

Always Goods People
Wantj friccs People
Like and Unmatched

v

.t

"'

quick a a (.a pBioaa.

Our Prices Are the Lowest
J AS. L. BELL it CO.

'f.--

,

.

Brie-a-bra-

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.t

Trcaa.

Store

s

A. MaUoe

O.

f fc

$1 80
1.00
1.00
26
25

rtir

pounds for

bars white K. soap
packages Hootch oats.
I cans sugar corn
tb
Muehrooins, per can
80
l4M Cmeea tomatoes, tx r can
10
Knamellne
6
We hav a complete line of ths finest
teas and OonVea obtainable and our prices
defy competition. Try us.
Bscua, ths Cash ttrooer.

HEADQUARTERS)

taSei

J.

fl

West Railroad Avenue.

8
3

Next to Citizen Office;

San Jose Market.

W. R. WHITNEY,

16

Coffee, 10

,

repr-eentl-

I2ST

OFHCE

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all m ikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tio and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

n

u

A full line of

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

MAY & FABER,
115

!

I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all

221

-

STOVES

!

1NO. VAN

rARAGRAFBS.

f

CO.,

HARDWARE.

STOVES

ilHFHillljl

WMtaey Compaiy,

ul

f

118

SIMON
STERN,
Tho Railroad Avenue Clothier.

rnoems.

Children's warm slippers at Geo. C
uo. a.
oainaiey
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
M uan a, iir trota avsnus.
Boy your Christmas candle from Mrs.
Blgelow 1W uallroad avenns.
Plow's sapeiior candles, 70 cents per
pouna ai 4. ti. v tteiny uo s.
A new line of side and pompadour
omits, J
in ai in Koonomlat.
If yon want pickled ehlU and saner
arant, sail al Bachechl A Gloml a.
A beautiful Christmas present for wife,
eweeineext or sieier at the Art ariora.
0. A. Mat ton A Co., bsvs purchased
0. A. Hudson stock of artists' material
Boy your cigar at J. II. O'Bellly A Co'i
and gel tlekeU in our grand Christmas
a rawing.
Bilks of matrhlees beauty and In lm
menu varu-ty- , ijt tUrUtuio gifts. 1
snwald Bros.
Ths best place for good. Juicy steaks
and roaals aud all kinds of meats, kept
to a nrei etas marari, ai meinworia .
Largest line of holiday slippers In ths
city. New goods and reaaouabls price
tor every body. Geo. C. Ujlualcy A Co.
Yon will flud I'lirlxtuiat tree decora
tions and toys that will pleaee your Utile
ones, at Mrs. Hlgelowe. 100 Kailroad
aveuus.
Beduetlon In the prices snd fins work
is eaualug ths "Albright Art Parlors" to
turn out mors photographs than srer
betore lor tb holiday trade.
Chrlntmas Is coming. Bo Is New Tear
Buy Yellowstone wlilakey, that drink of
good cheer, of Mellnt A Kakln, ths big
uquor uoaier ou r irsi sireei.
For tb benefit of our patrona who can
not gel away In day time to aelect their
holiday prtseuta, w will keep our alor
nteo evening unlit artvr imaa.
Ufeld A Co.
arrangement for lb rooibaii games
to be played In thl city during ths
CbrUtiues holidays bavs not yet been
completed.
Lsllers reoelved from ths

a

f loves,

See our Men's $9.00 Ulsters.

0raa.a

Bit mors

a

BELL'S SPliLNliS CREAMERY BUTTER
llie Famous.

Our stock of Underwear and Woolen Shirts also of Hosiery is
Complete.

Evening

Darin? the. Holiday Season.

(HIGHLAND BOILDINO.)

i.

None to Equal,

Fine Quality Winter Caps only 50 Cents.

ROSENWALD BROS.

CO.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

See our Boys' Beefers for $2.50.

cents

75

CALL AT TUB

I bare

CLUB HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

others imitations.

414.

Law Prices

Sec our Boys' $500 Ulsters.

How about our KID GLOVES? Judge for yours If. We
are willing to leave it to your judgment for our results.
We shall also be pleased to show ycu a vtry pretty line of
Ladies and Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs, Ladies' Garters, Novelty
Belts and Sterling Silver Articles, ruch as Files, Hair Curlers, Button
Hocks, Paper Knives, Etc.

MIL IST1TL

For 10

Reefers, Sweaters, Caps and

e,

B. A. BLEY8TKU,

fflffis

Ferhaps you are looking for Silks. If so, it will pay )ou to
look at our stock. We have an immense quantity. We have l'
qualities and as a whole our silks make such an array of beauty, that
it may be hard for you to tell which you like best, but whatev r
may be your choice in the end, it wt'l be sure to give pleasure.

BP IES

AGENT VOll

Men's and Boys' Overcoats,

If anyone in your fami'y may n.ed a Cape or Jacket, be it
your wife, your mother, or your sister, we can show ycu something
which will be sure to meet her approval.

nn
lit

Staple
and Fancy

flrwt-ela- ea

watooea, Jewelry, life lnsuranoa
Trust deed or any good security. Tern very moderate.

THE

DEALER IN

.We are prepand better than ever for
Supplying your Wants in

...

J. MALOY,

A.

!

3S-ce- nt

30-ct-

jj jiiiii nun iiliji nun nun n mi mnnmn imiimm

WEATHER GOODS!

COLD

Hy instructions from Chase A
Santura we are authorised to eel!

11 1111 11 11

Orange peel
16c
2 pounds evaporated apricots
can ot baked beans tu to
16c
ruato sauce
A good grade of Gunpowder tea, per
Sterling Silver BaJr Bruth Tor
11.30
4
pound
90c
A good grade of creamery butter. . .
toe Comb, Stirling Silver Mounted
toe
4 ponnda laundry starch
Left
Only
Few
at
This
Pries.
a
1
10
5 gallons coal oil
10e
California apricots, per can
7 cans sardines In oil
25c
ham
l"c
Oar beet sugar-cureJEWELER,
S ponnda pickled pigs feet
25c
Watch Inspector A, T. 4c S. F. R. R.
be
fresh popcorn, per pound
A One assortment of nnta and cream
THK MAZK,
Ws guarantee ths Blrhelleu" eanned
candles.
wm. Knit, Proprietor
goods to be the squal ot any goods packed
try them only at Becker's Cash
Ladles' warm altppsrs at Geo. 0. Gains- Grocery.
ley A co, a.

THF

HERE IS A SNAP!

T.

Y.

HI

MAYNARD,

Agents For
ST1I0IRD PATTERIS

111!
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

COFFEE.
An KventI Planned for, prepared for. Better planned for, better prepared for than ever before. Christmas stocks complete; carefully bought, to
flood coffee, like ours. Is so necoaaarv.
tlmt a breakfant without it Is only half a
The store decked In its brighter garb aud woarlng Its
be rightly sold.
iiimbI.
There's so much in a really tine
brightest smile bids yon cordial welcome. Details concerning this hand-som- a
cup of coflee tlmt it iimkos halt a meal
collection of Christmas merchandise are Impossible. Only a few hlots.a
e nuike a iHilut ot currying
f ltneir.
fsw suggestions to emphasise ths fact that this store intndi to move ths
the tllient MoWia, Java and Brazilian
cufT.H-in our HliK'k. The dignity of our
record peg a notch higher 'twlxt this and Christmas. Now ws invite yon to
breakfast table niiiHt be maintained.
buy If you are ready (early holiday selections are always satisfactory),
come;
Whatever becomes of the gold or eilver
H'aiulard, the purity aud Hiipremucy of If not ready to buy, then you are eaaallv wslsams to look, to price, to admire, to use the store as a help towards a solution
the coff.e HtMudurd nniHt be iroerved. of the great problem ot what to buy.
Kor ourHelveM, we are for colTue, and
our prime A 1 coffees are tor ths publis A VERY SPECIAL EVENT In DRESS GOODS.
THE DOLL CONGRESS.
of Albuquerque.
Dolls hers ot all colors, sixes and conditions; boy dolls,
There will ts a good opportnnltr for obtaining Christmas

HOLIDAY
OPENING!

WIUU'I AMNUlM.ISI.hr,

T'ie holldav season approaches anil

naltimllv tbe mluus of men. women aud
clillt ren turn to thoughts of what they
will t'uy as girts to relatlvea and friends.
Among the many element ana appropriate tb iigt otrrit, we know ot nothing
tiftUti than a

Book
Uold Pen
Box of Candy
Toilet tM Collar Box
:nfT Box
Uuiilcure Set
iHill for Baby
8m klng Cat- Book for Mother
Book for Kather
Wlrth Novelty Piece
Created Piece
tamers
Celluloid Hoiivenlr
Von-taiCigar Jar
IVu
Pocket Knife
MoWllton
Dolly
Pockettxiok

Gifts here. What eould be mors acceptable than a styllub
dieea pattern T Ask auy woman and you'll flud out.
This
Kale of tlue drese patterns haa been Inaugurated especially
lor uie beneiK ot ine.unristmai shopper in quest of sensluls
goods. Ths assortment contains magnificent values In both
oi ark and colored
Inolii'tl'ig novelty and plain
falirie-- In many handsome designs aud eoloringa, marked
at a grstt rediirtlta from ths regsiar prise. Toar ckolrs
assordiug to vales (rem
mat-trial-

JJ.00 to $7.50
In sd llt'sa to this thsrs will also bs en sals all our fins
rgee, Mearlsttea, and Drsss Clouds st all
UioaSstolbs,
kiinis

THE HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEFS.
Htaule
stosk have ben

cendensed

to make rosm t the Christmas Haudkerckitf. Plenty of
A wILlernees of
sIImiw room fox ths throngs ot girt buyers.

prlt

to plea). Noroeui tor U agtklydeeerlatl jsa.
styles sll
Mirror Hamper
Just tbe geixlsand prU'es
Autograph.
R ige, s in a box, ass.
luitiai sua
Album
Initial llandkerchiers at as. and 13c. sash.
And alien such thoughts are In the
Initial Bilk al 15b. snd t&e. each.
mlud the proper thing is to go to B. K.
Hilk Kmbroliisred at II,
aud loo.
Neweomer s etore, where ir.ev nave ai
I.luen from 10 to bie.
beet
your
luHperllon
sud
the
plsyed tor
Embroidered from Is. to t0 sask.
Urgent etork of holiday preeeutH ever
brought to Albuquerque.

lee

Free lunch always nn hand at the
Paradles. Bachechl A tiloml.
A new line of fur collarettes, juat in at
tbe KcouomlHt.
Ladles' party slippers at Geo. C. Gains- ley A Co. s.

Corletmas presents at Tug Faia.

girl dolls, dressed dolls, uudreesed dolls, dolls that sleep
and dolls that can't aleep. It you've dolls to buy don't
pass this collection. Kroin 6o. to flu each as usual,
Cheaper than anywhere else.

GLOVES FOR CHRISTMAS.
Holiday stocks, kid gloves
corns first ot course, with the heavier winter sorts a
range,
tbe color range, the prioe
good second. The else
range, all complete. Better choose early though, stocks
badly
toward the last. Note these values,
Set ooo. broken
to $2.00 a pair, btnall sits mousquetalrs
gloves to Cioes out AOO. pair.
One of our most Important

CHRISTMAS CLOAK SALE
Cloak buying for Christmas Is to bs commended. Cloak
selling In this stors is going to bs a big feature of ths
Holiday output. We've bunched the garments Into lots,
nearly halved prices In many Instance, snd would Just
say if It's cloaks then Its money saved to buy hers.
Jackets from i 7& to VS
Capes from 75c. to 7.oo
.
Kur Capes at about
half-price-

DRESS SKIRTS.
Ppeetal lot of Fins Pre

Skirts boaght sxpreeily fer
Christmas trade, from 110.00 f .GU, slso Skirt from
1 U0 upwards.

COMMENCING SATURDAY. DEC. 10. we shall keep our Store OPEN In the Evening
ST.T--

